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TAX VALUES IN EASTERN

World News

KENTUCKY

Head of Hops and Malt Firm
Grand Rapids, Mich., Convicted by Jury

A irreat deal of spare has been
Riven by the press of Kentucky to
a (lisrunsinn of the tax question and
revenue lawa of the State, and rape
rially to the discussion of the tax
shortage In Eastern Kenturky. The
22nd
Hazard leader of December
published quite a lengthy artirle on
the rent facts relntive to tax values

at

J. R. Kobertaon, Profeaaor of
History and Political Scieneo
Berea College
The Washington Conference is
working hard at its task and took a
recess only for Christmas day. Tho
subject of interest shift from time
to time and in recent days it haa
centered on submarines. The original
plan of Secretary Hughes proportioned the number of these undersea
craft by the ratio method, but there
has been disagreement ever since.
England would be best pleased if the
submarine was ruled out entire!.
France and Japan both wish a larger
proportion than was alloted to them.
The LVtod States favors the use of
the submarine as suitable for a defensive purpose at moderate cost There,
is reason to believe that an adjustment will be reached after each nation haa had it chance to present
its own interests

in Eastern Kenturky. The article Is
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